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f,n dy ttn tonia t< r nbe: r , 
~12 Cu,y,pden .• ill . ,uar(! , 
Lo udon .. • • 
iJear •d tor1.in , 
1 f.iny , 1 )'/0 
1,ay I 1..•,ank vc.,u a ·r,in 1or t.,,.i,, .u. t t.:r1·iL. c ,it.:d.1,u , 11; wns 
11:irvel J.ouo LO h' v e you on luc anc.l, ao J. 1u10,v t. bo o U1er foL..r' 
agree . 
l ,a: so uori-,, abc,ut the ~t~L.£2:. piece nncl - l. 01, t n•1 L J"'U 
rar. , t !LL:, office tl,L d1:1y th:..t 1. t en''-' out , but oventuaL.Y ·ot 
1101 ;, t'rom ·ir . )W;r n . 1 did tr ~o telc, he,nc _yo u Lhnt daJ, bu t 
;y ou w, re r.u t in . tr.e wh, .e u rt t clL dl<l :;c e ·'l to 1.e c.;i•.i.ou r;ly 
r nc.i.; j,• nd inco 1, i.:-; t ,mt • • 11,y w1y , ,one of tho ,eople I o. v o 
po:ten to s eu1 Lo I ave talt,:)n it . t .,0r 011..s ly , :1t l do undcr-
fitan<l ti1;..1t you 1,1.1 1..1J.d t.l(~ ,juct.i.fi t,bly irriLCt.tcid an·l e, e•I b,· Ll.e 
,rt i c.L e . e cc1u, ;< oi ,.Ll t11.i.c l t, •Ln you nr al,.,olLtel.y ri h t 
110 t to r cD 1 orid , uo.Licly. 
l }1011c t 11, t uJ .!. tl1is has not ma r r0d tr.c 1 .I. u··n, r-1; y0u ~1 y 
J-,av huu in judrinr . 1 ,1.Lu ,.y h •·1rtf(;1.L i,!mn,:s f.n1c, be.Jt: wi :;\-i er.; . 
